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‘ Alexander

to lecture

in Stewart
Television journalist Shana Alex-ander of “60 Minutes" fame will lecturein Stewart Theater Thursday night at8. The lecture will be free to Statestudents with ID. and registrationcards.Alexander. one of the nation'sforemost woman journalists. is bestknown for her role as commentatoralongside James Kilpatrick. Her recent .book, Anyone 's Daughter; is a study ofthe Patty Hearst case and its relation-ship to American society.Once editor of McCall’s, she hasbeen on the staffs of Life andNewsweek. Other books authored by 'her include the autobiographical. Tall»ing Woman, and various works onfeminist topics.Alexander was originally scheduledto be a part of the I984 symposium lastFebruary but cancelled her appearancebecause of poor weather.. Following ' her lecture. a receptionwill be held in the Walnut Room on thefourth floor of the Student Center.Students can attend.

Making new friends
King Village student's children make new friends at Meredith Lake with the remains of theirpicnic. The lake is a frequent site for many such outings by people of all ages. As winter ap-proaches, trips such as these become less frequent.lStaff photo by Steve VVIIsonl

SG leaders reach compromise

by John FlesherEditor
State‘s two top Student Governmentleaders said Tuesday they had comvpromised on a plan for passing a facultyand course evaluation by the StudentSenate.Student Body President IUDHayworth and Student senate rim:dent Robb Lee. who presented widelydiffering viewpoints in interviews lastweek. said they have agreed on a planwhich should allow the concerns ofboth to be satisfied.It calls for the bill requesting fun-ding for the proposed evaluation. orClassroom Consumer Report (CCR). to

Student aid

by Dana CraigStaff Writer
Student involvement is the key topreventing vandalism on campus.James Cunningham, Director of Securi-ty said.Many students do not realize theamount of monetary damage due eachyear, according to Cunningham.“Getting the population to know the

be referred to the finance committeefor consideration following its beingread to the full Senate in tonight‘smeeting.In order to aid the bill's speedypassage. Lee has agreed to call aSenate meeting for Wednesday. Oct. 3.one week after tomorrow's meetingand a week before 99 next wasoriginally scheduled.ThE‘Finance Com-mittee will meet and consider the CCRfunding bill Sunday. Sept. 30.Hayworth had previously favored at-tempting to pass the bill by emergencylegislation. which would have meantimmediate consideration by the Senatewith none by the committee. Lee hadopposed such a move. saying it was un-

necessary and would usurp the powersof the committee.But Hayworth had said that im-mediate action was necessary so workon the evaluation. assuming it receivedthe requested funding. could be startedsooner.
Deeprecsss

“We feel that the plan we've workedout embraces the concerns of both par-ties. as it should get funding for theCCR quickly while enabling the bill tobe considered through due process."Hayworth said.“Robb's (Lee's) concerns about pro-per procedure definitely were

solicited for vandalism

enormity of it (vandalisml" will aid inprevention of the crime. he said.“Just inrthe time I’ve been here.there (has! Ken close to $10,000 indamage just around the Bell Tower."
Cunningham said. He has beenemployed at State for one year.Also. a phenomenal amount ofdamage has been done to residencehalls.Eli Panee. Residence Facilities direc-

The State-Wake Forest Universi—ty football game originally schedul-ed for 7 p.m. Saturday has beenrescheduled to 12:50 p.m. Saturdayto permit ABC-TV to broadcast thegame. University officials report.Ticket-holders who cannot attendthe game because of the new time. can get refunds if they come to theReynolds Coliseum box office beforenoon Friday. If sent by mail. refundrequests should be postmarked byThursday.The new kickoff time conflictswith State's Open House andParent's Day. both scheduled forSaturday.The Open House has beenrescheduled from starting at 8:30

State-Wake hours changed

to allow coverage on TV
a.m. to starting at 8 a.m. and conti-nuing until 3 p.m.Open House is designed for highschool students. teachers.counselors and parents who havequestions about State. Registrationwill be conducted in Reynolds Col-iseum and University officials urgeState students to also attend.

Parent's Day activities at McKim-mon Center have also beenrescheduled. The program willbegin at 10 a.m.. with the parent'sluncheon scheduled for 11:16 a.m.The University is furnishing freebus transportation for parents andguests from McKimmon Center toCarter-Finley Stadium and back.
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tor. cited a loss of 845.000 in 1975within the dorms. This amountdecreased to $40.000 in 1977 and in-creased to $47.000 between August.1978 and July. 1979.Panee budgeted 337.000 this year tocover vandalism. The money to coverthe rest of the expenses must come, from another source.“Students don't realize that they'rethe ones that are going to pay thecost.". Panee said. “We‘ve got to con-sider vandalism as a factor in identify-ing the rental increase.The cost of repairing the damage ishigh. One window recently broken in aresidence hall will cost $250 to replace.Panee said.The money used to repair thedamage and cover the cost of van-dalism could be used more effectivelyaround campus. he added.There are specific times when vandalism is most likely to occur. “Thehours of darkness are prime time forvandals." Cunningham said.
Result of intoxication

Most of the external vandalism out-side of the dorms. “looks like a direct
stated Cunn-ingham. A lot of the damage is donewhen students are leavingHillsborough St.The Security blue lights are temp-ting to these night vandals. “Initiallythere was a lot of vandalism done to

’Long overdue’

legitimate. They had merit."‘Hayworthsaid. “I'm glad that we were able toreach an agreement that enabled thatprocedure to remain intact."Lee agreed. and said his concernsabout passage of the finance bill aresatisfied.“i wanted to make sure that theFinance CommitteeI:allowed to do itsjob." he said. “The committee was veryactive last year and it will be again thisyear."Lee and Hayworth also reachedagreement on the number and type ofcourses to be affectedvby the CCR.It will cover approximately 200
Continued on page two

reducfion

the lights." Cunningham said.Now the vandals turn their attentionin other directions. Elevator vandalismis presently “the big winner." accor-ding to Panee.“Right now we've got five elevatorsdown for parts because the studentsare vandalizing them." Panee said.
Car vandals

The parking lots are other primetargets for vandalism. “This summerwe made four good arrests in thatarea." Cunningham said. “We try con-centrating on parking lots."The security force on campus plays akey role in apprehending car vandals.It is difficult for Security to cover thewhole campus at one time. however.“We just can't be everywhere atonce." Cunningham said..False alarms are another problem. .and it is difficult to catch someone pull-ing a false alarm without witnesses totestify. ,Cunningham would like to seestudents become more concerned whenan incident involving vandalism occurs.He would also like to see students feelas strongly about destruction of Stateproperty as they do about destructionof personal property.Cunningham urges students tobecome involved by reporting any inci-dent of vandalism or any suspicious in-dividual that could be a potential van-dal.

Phone company

promises action

'3.

on billing error

by Jeffrey JebeNews Editor
State students living on campuswere billed an extra $6.50 on theirSeptember phone bill by Southern BellTelephone Company because of a com-puter error. University and telephoneofficials report.But students do not have to pay the$6.50 service-ordering charge. officialssaid Tuesday.‘There was a billing error on theSept. 14 bill." Hub Crenshaw. managerof the Business Office at Southern Bell.said. “A service-ordering charge of$6.50 was billed to students. It was notsupposed to be billed to the students."State is on the syntrex phone systemwhich is handled by the Business Processing Office at Southern Bell. Longdistance or toll charges are handled bythe Residence Office at Southern Bell.Crenshaw explained that when a tollaccount is opened. a “service-orderingcharge" is attached to the bill. In thecase of State students. however. thecharge is not placed on the bill.Currently. Southern Bell isreprogramming part of its computer.According to Crenshaw. during thereprogramming. the order to not billdid not function.“They (the programmers) said wewouldn't have to notify them about thecharges because the computer wouldautomatically not add the charge."We“:“‘7

Crenshaw told students not to worrybecause each account was being read-justed.“We are aware of the problem andwe have records." Crenshaw said.“Students just need to deduct 86.50from their bill and send in the re-mainder to the phone company. Wewill credit $6.50 to the accounts so thenext bill won't show any money stillowed.”If they have already paid the $6.50.it will be like paying $6.50 now for nextmonth’s phone bill." Crenshaw said.“There will be no refunds. but themoney will be credited to you." ’The main thing to remember. Cren-shaw said. is not to call the phone com-pany. “You don't have to call becausewe know about it."Residence Facilities Director EliPanee said that between 60 to 70students had called his office to askabout this month's phone bill."Somebody programmed the com-puter (at Southern Bell) wrong. and itcharged the students." Panes said.‘When we brought it to their atten-tion. they acknowledged their mistakeand straightened it out."“They were going to rebill thestudents. but it would have been toocostly." 'Panee said. He said that amemorandum was being sent to alldorm students explaining that they donot need to pay the extra $6.50 charge."A mistake was made." Pence said."3"lt’s'hll strumming;‘1‘"

Nantucket performs
Over aooo people listened to Nantucket's brand of good-tlme rock'n'roll Sunday night in Reynolds Coliseum. For fur-ther details see story on page three. (Staff photo by WayneBloomel

Committee established to write pub by-laws
The Publications Authority Mondayestablished a subcommittee to in-vestigate and update the Authority'sbylaws.Created by the order of board Chair~man John Cough. the committee willbe headed by Windhover EditorKathryn Markle and will include at—large student member Wesley Noblesand Agromeclr Editor Mark Brooks.Exofficio. or non- voting. memberswill be Gough. Student Body TreasurerMark Reed. Faculty Adviser JimClarkand Assistant Director of StudentDevelopment Herb Council.

The committee was formed after theAuthority reached a concensus thatthe numerous resolutions and policiespassed in meetings needed to be con-solidated and printed in a formal manner.“Most of the changes this Authoritymakes occur during new business inour meetings." Council said. "they arethus recorded in the minutes butnowhere else. and that can cause confu-sion about what's regulated and whatisn’t."Gough added that the bylaws. onceformulated. “Won‘t sit in Harris Hall
l

and be forgotten. They will be modifiedand redistributed each year. so wellalways know exactly what the rulesare and what changes need to bemade."Gough requested that the committeehave its recommendations ready topresent to the full Authority by itsnext meeting on Oct. 22.In other business. the Authorityratified a purchasing policy recommended by a subcommittee chaired byTechnician Editor John Flesher.The policy presents guidelines bywhich publications will buy minor. or

non-contractual merchandise such asoffice supplies and photography andprinting equipment.it requires that all such purchases be'made through use of certified purchaseorders signed by the editor ormanager. The orders must state theitems to be bought. the Myer. and thestore at which the purchase is to bemade.“'l'hesc purchase orders are not to beconfused with those ‘the Universityuse: III system." Flesher said.ll‘
(‘nntinued on page three
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_.Weather forecast
a I is.‘ HighWelleedey Around 70Thereday Upper 50's Low 70'sFriday Upper 50's Mid 70's

Weather
Mostly cloudy
Partly cloudy

Variable cloudiness
The dreary. damp conditions prevalent the past few days will

gradually end. with periods of sunshine becoming
likely today and tomorrow. Only a slight chance of
any more rain exists through Thursday.Temperatures will warm up. reaching the middle
70's on Friday.

Forecast provided by Dennis Doll. Mar-h Shipharn. and Torn Pierce. membersof the North Carolina State Chapter of the AmericanMeteorological Society.

Continued from page one
will be lOO-and 200-levelones taken by students of allcurricula.

“it's pretty obvious to

seniors what they'll have totake and often they'll haveno real choice about theteachers in upper-levelcourses." Lee said. "The realquestions are on the lower-
The Technician (USPS 455450) is the official student newspaper ofNorth Carolina State University and is published every Monday,Wednesday; and Friday throughout the academic year from Augustuntil May'except during scheduled holiday and examination periods.Offices are located in Suites 3120-3121 of the University StudentCenter, Oates Avenue, Raleigh, N.C. Mailing address is P.O. Boxsue, Raleigh, MC. 2750. Subscriptions cost on per year. Printedby Hinton Press, Inc., N.C.~ Second-class postage paid at Raleigh,N.C. 27011. POSTMASTER: Send any address changes to theTechnician, P.O. Box seas, Raleigh, MC. 2760.

level ones just taken to
satisfy a requirement."Despite his criticism ofthe limited scope of the plan-ned evaluation last week.Legsaid he agrees-now thatfinancial and practical factors necessitate its remain-ing as is. at least for the pre-sent.
Hayworth said addingmore courses to the evalua-tion would hike the cost ofproducing it.“With the number we

...v,-..,,- .y..- ”wan. :- '11 ~.. mew-43‘

Hayworth, Lee concur on CC

he said. "But if we addedupper-level courses it wouldCostsand."' He said. too. that the“margin of error" would in-
crease with the number ofcourses in the CCR.Hayworth said an ad hoccommitteeworking on the OCR. It in-cludes Leslie Jones andJohn Molini. who have donemost of the formation of theevaluation in its presentform. Also giving aid havebeen Carol Hill of the

about $26 per thou--

is presently

"TINA. w. Tummy...

Committee and StudentSenator Ron Spivey."We welcome advice andhelp from any interestedpeople." Hayworth said. “Itwould be nice to have somecomputer science majors pit-ching in as a lot of the workwill deal with computers.”He also said he has con-sulted all the school deansbut one about passing out.the OCR simultaneouslywith departmental evalua—.tions. He said their reac-tions have been ”generallyfavorable" thus far. but stop-'have now. we can do it on

A new bus route is be-ing added by CapitalArea Transit (CAT) toserve Cary residentstraveling to the StateUniversity vicinity.Be inning Tuesday.the aryNCSU expressbus will pick uppassengers at downtown
Cary. Mayfair ShoppingCenter. Pirate's Cove and
Cary Village Mall whereCAT signs are posted andbring them to State anddowntown Raleigh viaHillsborough Street.The new bus route wasconceived by the North
Carolina Department ofTransportation in con-
junction with State toalleviate parking pro-blems for stateemployees and Statefaculty. staff. studentsand the general public.State TransportationSecretary Tom Bradshawsaid. ”This programreflects Governor JimHunt's commitment forthe department's con-tinued development andpromotion of'( energy effi-

The news in brief

CAT bus system adds Cary route

cient modes of transpor-tation for use by thepublic."This cooperative ven-ture is funded jointly bythe North CarolinaDepartment of Ad-ministration and State.The City of Raleigh'sCAT system operatesthree other buses to br-ing commuters from Caryinto downtown Raleigh.The fare for the newroute will be 50 cents pertrip until Oct. 1. when thecash fares on all Cary andGarner commuter routeswill be 00 cents per trip.Multiride tickets will beavailable as follows: 810for 18 one-way rides toand from Cary and 810for 20 one-way rides toand from Garner. This isthe first fare increasesince the express bus ser-vice started in 1977.
The NCSU express buswill make stops adjacenttothe college campus atthe Bell Tower. BrooksAvenue and HorneStreet.

Workshop
planned

Wood fuel for small in-dustrial energy users isthe topic of a workshopand trade show scheduledfor Tuesday and Wednes-day. Oct. 2 and 3. atMcKimmon Center at
North Carolina StateUniversity.Larry Jahn. extensionforestry specialist. said
the combined event is in-tended primarily forengineers. plan managersand owners of smallenergy-using wood in-dustries. The discussionswill center around energysystems that producefrom 500.000 to 20 millionBTU's per hour.Workshop topics willinclude wood fuel sup-plies. combustion hard-ware. retrofilling.cogeneration. pollutioncontrol and theeconomics of installingwood-fired systems.Represented at the tradeshow will be manufac-

turers of borlers and suppliers of equipment need-ed i". the preparation.handling and storage ofwood fuel supplies.Sponsors of theworkshop and trade fairare the Extension WoodProducts Section inNCSU's School of ForestResources and the NCSUDivision of ContinuingEducation. Cooperatingin the event are the
Southern Solar EnergyCenter. Atlanta. Ga.. andthe Solar Energy
Research Institute.Golden. Col.Information onregistration fees andworkshop details can beobtained by contactingRosemary Jones. Divi-sion of Continuing Educa-tion. Box 2125. Raleigh27650. Her telephonenumber is (919) 737-2261.

SSS hours
The Students Supply

Store will be open onSaturday. Sept. 29. from

University Teaching Effec-computer cards which c tiveness and Evaluation.. about $2.20 per thousand."

GAQRY wnkaroea A») Dunes-04V Nor Maul». HEYms Eula: Au Rm Pram gum agent»,
Yours SisrrrrSuIAS UP Toon» menSudan's Nest-Easous . . .\\‘\\ \\\\\\\\10 am. until 4 pm. in ""/, 7/observance of Open 2 {7/ V7?House. - QSnackbars at Quad.Syme Residence Hall.Bragaw Residence Hall.and the Students SupplyStore Soda Fountain willbe open from 10 am. until u.4 pm. , ‘ ~51:-

’ Fellows
The North CarolinaFellows Program. a fouryear leadership deveIOp

ment program. is accep-ting applications fromentering freshmen untilOctober 1, 1979. For moredetails contact DeanGerald G. Hawkins.Room 210 in Harris Hallor ‘call 737-3151. ’

Listing needed
Student organizationsmust submit a list of1979-80 officers im-mediately if you wish tokeep your status as arecognized organization.
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classifieds I
Classifiedscostllltpsrwordwldlsminimum char of 01.60 per Train? Mallch . v, g~ MITcr-Jam,Wilma,MD. 27050. Deadline is 5 pm. on day ofpublication for next issue.
HAVE TRUCK-WILL TRAVEL Move anythingfrom aardvark: to zabrsa for pssnuu CallMark, 6514164.
WANTED: Nonsmoltlng males as subiscts inpaid EPA experiments to see possible shonterm changes in breathing with very lowlevels cl sir poiutlon. No compliatsd tadtsinvolved. Experiments run one wsslt day mor-mng now through November with two othershortvlsits.Paylstipsrhourw‘nhtravalreimbursed to Chapel Hill site. We need 1)Healthy males, 1840, with no allergies. haylever, and no smoking 2i Malls. 1840. withhlslow of asthma, but presently ssymptometir. Coll Clupsl Hill collect for more infor-. motion $512537
WAlTRESS NEEDED. Please call ChelseaRestaurant and Pub adjacent to Volley TwinCrmmas 781-0216.TYPlNG FOR STUDENTS done in my home.18 yssra' experience. Reasonable ratsa Call8343747, anytime.

HELP WANTED Sta, t 8 Ala RestaurantKiddo Hill Plaza, Crabtrao. Positions available:kitchen people, daytime bartenders. Dhostesses. Good benefits, Ilaxlhla moreApply in person MonFri. 2:304:30 pm.

PART-TIME Job as book pscltar, Tuesday,Wednesday and Thursday afternoons 12:30 to5:30 pm. talhour, close to campus Must beable to lift ‘0 pound boxes; need driver’sIlcsm. Reliability essential. Call Sandy,8344381.
CASHIERS needed 11:00 a.m.-2:00 pm.Mondsyfnday, NCSU Students apply 3rdfloor Student Cantor Food Services Mr.Barthousa.
JOBS lPART TIME) at night doing Janitorialwork. 33 par hour. 832-2581.
MUST SELLl Pioneer SX—526 AWFMReceiver. 18 With Excellent condition. too or"best offer. Call Barry at 8214240.
FOOD SERVICE is now hiring Stats smdams.Good working conditions in the Universitycommunity. See Mr. Barthousa 31d floorBusinsss Ollioa ol the Student Canter.

NrrlnCatho

$356.1!) WEEKLY GUARANTEED Work 2 hoursdaily at home. Start immediately. Free. 00-FDR-IT' EMPQ. 80M, Fayet-.‘ , . *.terile, iii: m
PARKING: new hourly lot 2903 Hlllaboro St.across from Ferguson‘s Hardware. Semesterparking in several locations around the campus Stop by 18 Home St next to NCSU PostOffice or call 8328282. or 2thour answering8345180.
CHOIR DIRECTORIDRGANISTIPIANISTWANTED Provide music for Sunday service,one wsslrrliglnsdult drolr relerssl, some par-sonnal aropon sveiabla Call M.Blaclr at737m 8-5 or 51-1075 after 5:31 pm. forsalary and details Welcome smdant spplicams.
KEYPUNCH DPR NEEDED, flexible hours, 10minutes from NCSU. Hydra Computer Corp.Call 828-8220 8 a.m.-2 pm.
OORM SIZE REFRIGERATDRS for rent8214I08.
GOOD AMATEUR PHOTOGRAPHER wantedby University F000 Services. Apply Mr. CrabII.3rd Floor Student Samar.

Safeway»!
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from page one
said.the publications' own conve-fnienceras they’ll help theeditor keep better track ofwhat's being bought. It willalso insure that the editorknows about every purchasemade with his publication’sfunds."The board also requestedFlesher to formulate arecommendation on ameeting attendance policyfor members while thelarger subcommittee is in-vestigating the bylaws.

“I think a mandatory at-

"Theseare really for‘

mfieiv and um 6.on <«I-v:trlr.r

ten‘dance policy is deflntely
needed here. especiallysince this board meets so in-frequently as it is.” Goughsaid. “Furthermore. we areso few in number that evenone absence at a meetingcan make a big difference."In his report to the board.Agromech Editor Brookssaid he'll have a deadline inabout two weeks for 80pages of the yearbook. Healso said about 811.000worth of books have beensold so far and termed thesales “very profitable."Brooks said his staff of 33members is the. largest in

several years.He said yearbook protraitsittings began last week andare "starting slowly." but heexpects them to pick up.“We have some greatphotographers. and we'll be>publicizing the sittingsheavily in the next fewwee " Brooks said. “I'mconfident we'll have moreparticipants as the wordspreads."Flesher said he still is un-satisfied with the slow rateof the Technician's produc-.tion. which is causing thepapento arrive late on cam-pus.

“We‘re being hurt by late'copy and occasional staffshortages," he said. “Thereare other factors slowing usdown as well but we areworking to correct them."WKNC-FM Manager JimPickett said his sports direc-tor. Jay Snead. has agreedto broadcast State soccergames. Three broadcastsare definitely planned forthis season. beginning withthe Guilford match Oct. 10.Air time will be 3:15 pSn. forthe 3:30 match.Pickett also said all of theWKNC T-shirts orderedhave been sold. and more

Publication editors give reports

will be ordered within thenext couple of months.Markle said she has for-mulated an ll-member Windhover staff and had plann-ed her first staff meeting forMonday night.She said she has definitelydecided to have the literarymagazine printed by HunterPublishing Co. of Winston-Salem and will present thecontract to the board in itsnext. meeting.“We've already gottensome submissions in. and I’mvery pleased with the

Untoward incidents Occur during Concert

by Carol AshleyStaff Writer
The Nantucket concertheld Sunday night inReynold's Coliseum was farfrom uneventful. Universityofficials said.An interview with Securi-ty revealed that a lot ofalcohol managed to slip inwith the crowd.predominantly high school,age and younger. A fewteen-agers were evictedbecause of disruptivebehavior.“We found one girl passedout drunk in front of the Col-iseum." Security said. “Wecalled the EmergencyMedical Transport System;they took her to first aid.
crier
So that all Criers may be run, all items mustbe less than 30 words. No lost items will berun. No more than three items from a singleorganization will he run in an issue and noitem will appear more than three times. Thedeadline for all Criers is 6 pm. the prevrousmy of publication for the next me. Theymay be submitted in Suite 3120, StudentCenter.
JOIN RUSSIAN CLUB! Meeting Monday, Oct.1 at 5:00 pm. in the 1911 Bldg. room 110. NoRussran required. Refreshments. Everyonewelcome!
APPUCATIONS ARE AVAILABLE for Alpha Epsilon Delta, the PreMedPreDent Honor Socie”ty. See MrsNaniyCochram 162B.

filiE'RIAN M19“INentertainnIem‘will be held Saturday, Oct 6 at 6:30 pm inthe Student Center Ballroom Ticketsin Program Office. Students $3, Public $3.50.
THIRTY AND THREE will meet Monday, Oct. 1at 7:00 pm in the Packhouse. All membersplease anend. We Will elect new officers.
JOIN AN ORGANIZATION dedicated todeveloping space resources Come to studylounge atop Harrelson, Monday at 7:30 pm.
EIT SALES, $16 Monday, Sept. 24 through Friday, Sept. 29 in room 12 Riddick. Cheaperthan 0.J's and Student Supply Sponsored byTheta Tau.

THE MICROBIOLOGY Club will meet Sept. 26at 7:00 pm. in the Microbiology ConferenceRoom, Gardner 4614.
HEALTH PROFESSIONS SEMINAR for minority and OISBOVBOIBQBO students will be heldSept. 27 at 2:00 pm. in 3533 Gardner HeIL
FIRST AID DEMONSTRATION and Discussionon choking, burns, bleeding, drug and alcoholoverdose, and artificial respiration. North Halllobby, 7:30 pm. Wednesday Sept. 26.
BLEEDING AND BANDAGING Discussion, Iirstaid techniques, and film. Second floor studylounge, North side, Bragaw 7:30 pm. Thursday, Sept 27.

a, Sept 27. Hm '

and in a couple of hours. sherevived and went back tothe concert."In another incident. oneman hit another over thehead with a bottle. He wastaken to Be: Hospital. andhis wound required sevenstitches. The victim wantedto swear out a warrant forhis assailant's arrest; but.since Security did notwitness the assault. theycould only refer him toRaleigh police. An arresthas not been made to theirknowledge.
Levers’ kit

“We also found one boyand girl fighting each other.towards the end of the con-cert." said Security. “She

wanted him arrested for hit-ting her. We charged himwith assault and battery andtook them downtown to themagistrate's office. Oncethere. she changed hermind; so. we took them backto the concert where theybecame chummy again.
Pretty smooth

“Other than those in-cidents. it went prettysmoothly." Security said.According toone witness.however. there were lots ofhard drug and marijuanausers and pushers at theconcert.“Two different guys cameup to me during the concertand asked if I wanted to buysome acid." he said. “One of

the guys had been freakingout near me earlier. andSecurity had to comequieten him."The student also said thatbefore the concert, one manstood outside the Coliseumverbally advertising acid forsale.“It's one of the roughestconcerts I've been to." thestudent said. "The leadsinger for Black Oak Arkan-sas. the opening band. ac-cepted two joints from thecrowd and smoked them onstage. He also accepted afifth of liquor and drank parton stage and the rest off."Aside from these minorincidents. the concert wentas planned. officialsreported.

response so far." Marklesaid.

“We had 6,300 people. 300more than we expected."said Richard Farrell.business manager ofAthletics; “and everyoneseemed to enjoythemselves."
Successful concert

The Coliseum has a con-cert capacity of 11.700.depending on the physical
set up. But although only6.300 came. it was very suc-cessful from the promoter'sstandpoint.“They didn't lose anymoney.” Farrell said.Nantucket would like toappear again at the Col-iseum towards the end ofthe summer in 1980. Farrellsaid.

AGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE CLUB meetingTuesday, Sept 25 at 7:30 pm. Meet the prolessor nmt Also plan for cookout on Thursday, Sept 27.
NC STUDENT LEGISLATURE wil meet Thursday, Sept 27 at 6:30 pm. in the Board Roomof the Student Center. Dr. Raymond Campwill conduct a workshop on ParliamentaryProcedure. Open to Student Body. Info:Ruben Meson 737-6300.
ASME LUNCHEON: Wadrmdey, Silt 26, .12:00 noon in Broughton 2211. The speakerwill be a representative from the Secret Ser-vice. SI-niertibars, and $1.50non members.

err isup in the, StudentLounge in Broughton

ALL ENGINEERING TECH Society reprssentetives for Eng‘neers Day will meet Thursday.Sept. 27 at 6:30 pm. in the Blue Room of theStudent Center.
RHO PHI ALPHA wit meet Thursday, Sun 27to finalize Open Horse plans. Meeting wil bein Bihmorir, room 3010 at 7:1!) pm Almembers please attend.

NCSU SNOW SKI CLUB Meeting Thursday.Sept 27 at 5:11] pm. in room 211 Csrmicl'aslGym.
NCSU FLYING CLUB will meet at HI] pm. onThursday, in Hana 123. Al “crested in ioning are encouraged to info the week beforerates increase. Flying Film wil be shovm

VOLUNTEERS are needed to help several programs for the hendmd Help run abusiness or ‘ a near: program.Volunteer Services. 3112 Student Corner,737.3193».tAGRICULTURAL INSTITUTE CLUB Hotdogcookout Thursday, Sept 27 at 6m pm WilbeheldatWeeverstMsrrysctivities Free.to all mothers One dolor for greets
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. electronic colculotor‘s.

EflWWEDIHEE
NC Customers Add 3%Tax, Wale Co. Osmrmrs 4% Tax
SEND CHECK or IVDNEY ORDER- - PI-DNE ORDERSSHIPPEDU. P. S CO. D. ($1. 75C.O.D. Feel

Surveyors Supply Co.
r.o.eox sis, m. u s are m. r
APEX, N. C. 27502 tilts) aez-rooo

”The Carolinas' most complete Calculator Store"

REEDY CREEK WOMENS RUGBY FootballClub invites NCSU women to play rugby Noexperience necessary. Practice every Mondayand Wednesday at 621” pm. on the upperathletic field.
REFLECTIONS LUNCHEON. 12100100 pm,Green Room, Student Center. Informal sharing on faith, etc Bring lunch. GLCA, sponsor
TALK-TlME—gay and lesbian rap group meetsam pm. Thursday, Dixie Trail and Wade Ave.Topic ”Friendship."
NCSU SAILORS: Meeting Wednesday, Sept.26 at 021]] pm. in room 211 Carmichael. At-tenuous is important, and bring a pencilNext Will is Oct. 67 at Oavrdson.
Liars-isms whlmeetww Serif"26 in Harrelson 143 at 6:00 pm
FLAMENCD dance presented by Maria BenitezDance Company Oct 31, 10:30 am. at LigonJr. Hidl School Tidtets $3.75. To reserveasst contact Dr. Myer 1123 NIN at 2475I orSusan Hortirts I737-5127I by Sept. 28. Vanwit leave Riddiclt Lot. 9:45 am. day of parlornotice
BEER BLAST! Informal. Meeting of Society ofPhyaiia Students, Thursday, Sept. 27 atSill-6:3] pm. at PeckHouse in StudentCenter. All Physics students and Iaculty invitad. Guest speaker, Dr. Hesse.
STATE'S FRENCH CLUB rv‘irill meet Wednesday, Sept. 26, 51le pm in 122 Winston.Refreshments. discussion of semester's activitiss. and sharing of our summer travel ex-periences Everyone welcome!
SOCIETY OF WOMEN ENGINEERS’ BUSITTBSSmeeting This Tuesday night, Sept. 25. DinnerBrill pm. Brown Room, Student Union,Everyone welcome. Come and get involved.
FREE FILM: Wednesday at 0:00 pm. in theErihthond tfieetra. Mystery fans come see"And Titan Titers Were None" and match wrtswith Dame Agatha Christie.
FREE JUDO LESSONS ofered by the JudoClub. Meeting are Monday and Tuesday at630 pm on corn I in the gym

INTERESTED IN PEOPLE. psychology anddrugs? Learn more We need volunteer drugcounselors at Drug Action of Wake CountyCrisrs Center. Call 832 4460, Monday thru Friday, 9 6
THE NCSFC ULTIMATE TEAM Will be hostingthe UNG 6 Ultimate Frisbee Team on Sunday,Sept 30 at 200 p m on the upper intramuralIieId Come see one of America's (anddefinitely the ACC'sl Fastest growmg sports. llintereted in playing or becoming part ol theteam call Tony Tomasrno 7375406 or comeby room I25 Alexander Ior Iunher inIo
THERE ARE STILL OPENINGS available wrihmthe Student Government committees IfanyoneIS interested in becoming involved:' turtleby the Student Government of“like, Till floor Student Center. The spamsavailable are Institutional History and Comme‘moration Committee l2l students, Registratron, Records and calendar advrsory committee 121 students, Planning and EnvironmentCommittee Ill student, Use of Human subrects in Research Committee 10 student andTeaching Effectiveness and Evaluation Committee Ill student

VOLUNTEERS needed to work With community group aiding mentally handicapped adultsCall Prol. Garson, 737 2401
INTERESTED IN PROBLEM SOLVING, counselmg, drugs7 We need minority volunteers atDrug Action of Wake County Crrsrs CenterLearn skills that lead to employment Call03? 4460, Monday thru Friday, 96
INTERESTED IN PEOPLE. psychology and .drugs? Learn more We need volunteer drugcounselors at Drug Action at Wake CountyCTISIS Center Call 932 4460, Monday thru Friday, 96
THE NCSFC ULTIMATE TEAM will be hostingthe UNG 6 Ultimate Frisbee Team on Sunday.Sept. 30 at 2:00 pm on the upper intramuralfield. Come see one of America's landdelinitely the ACCsl Fastest growing sports. IIintereted in playing or becoming pan of theteam call Tony Tomasrno. 737-54m or comeby room T25 Alexander lot lunher info.

THERE ARE STILL OPENINGS available withinthe Student Government comminees. Ifanyone is interested in becoming involved,please come by the Student Government ofrice, 4th floor Student Center. The spacesavailable are Institutional History and Commemoration Communee I21 Students, Registretron, Records and calendar advrsory commit-tee I2l students, Planning and EnvrrortmentCommittee 11) student, Use of Human subroots in Research Committee III student andTeaching Effectiveness and Evaluation Committee III student
VOLUNTEERS needed to work wrth commutety group aiding mentally handicapped adultsCall Prol. Garson, 7372481.
NCSU FORESTRY, CLUB Flo fidtlrf trim onSunday, Sept, 30 at Schenclt methe picnic area. Free beer at 2:00 pm. Food at4:00 pm Everyone rs welcome. Tremportetron will be provrded. Meet behind BiltmoreHall at 200 pm
YOM KIPPUR Kol Nidte Servrces will be heldon Sunday, Sept. 30 at 6:30 p m. and continueon Monday, Oct. 1 Students. staff, and laculty are welcome free at Congregation Sha’ArerIsrael, 7400 Falls of the Neuse Road, Raleigh.Call for reservations, Rabbi L Koplowrtz, atB77 0720 or 0760210
NCSU RACOUETBALL CLUB will meet Monday, Oct. 1 still!) pm in room 211 Carmichael Gym.
WOMEN'S HEALTH CARE Issues presentationDBGYN exams cancer and cosmetics useand salety Berry Lounge. Monday, Oct. 1 at
THE KOREANAMERICAN Language Schoolwill hold its Iirsi class on Saturday, Sept. 29.stoning at 9:30 am. through 12:30 pm, atthe East Cary Junior High School, 1111Maynard Road, Cary, 27511. Subiects taughtinclude Korean and English. For more informatron, call Sang Joo Kim 4675647

PSYCHOLOGY CLUB Meeting Wednesday,Sept 26 at cm p in. Student Lounge on 5th

EARN OVER

$680 A MONTH FOR

THE REST OF YOUR

SENIOR YEAR.

floor Poe Hall

Meioring in math, physics, orengineering? Then you couldearn as much «$88) amonth, for the rest of yoursenior year, in the Navy’s .NUPOC-Collegiate ProgramlNUPOC is short for Nuclear.Propulsion Officer Candidate).If you qualify, you'll get 16weeks of Officer CandidateSchool, and an additionalyear of advanced technicaleducation. Education thatwould cost thousands incivilian life, but in the Navywe pay you. And you'll .
receive a 813.0(1) cash bonus
Contact: Lt. CommanderJohn FentonLocal 372-2507Toll Free TM-m

at the end of your training 1year.Itran’t easy But those whomake it find themselves'inone of the most eliteengineering programsanywhere. \Mth unequalledhands-on responsibility and a
$261!!) salary in four years.Preliminary interviews may bearranged by calling 872-2547or see your Navy Officer Pro-grams Representative whenhe visits campus on Sept.17,18,19 in the Student UnionBuilding from 9-4 and again inthe placement office from 9-4on October 2.
or send resume to:Navy Recruiting District1M1 Navaho Dr.Raleigh. N.C. 27819Art. LCDR Feldon
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NCSU students free!
The Chelsea Trio
October
The Fresk Quartet '
January 27
The Juilliard Quartet
February 24
The Omega Ensemble
March 30

Signature Series
All eight shows for $17.50

October 5,6
For Colored Girls.“

November 77
The White Devil

December 1
Chapter Two ‘
December 8‘a9

glewarl

Jfiealre

Chamber Music Series

Capital City Series
ALL PERFORMANCES

IN MEMORIAL AUDITORIUM.
‘ a Big Shows for only 917.50

Maynard Ferguson
October 27

The Chinese Magic Circus
November 27

Eubie!
December 3
Showboat

TICKETS on SALE'NOW February‘3
BOX OFFICE HOURS ' Am t M'igehivg‘oWeekdays 8:30-6:30 8’0Saturdays 104 DeathtrapSundays 1-4 March 28

* Dance Series
5 shows for

Edward Villella and Partner
October 10

Alvin Ailey Repertory Ensemble
" firobenZS" ‘1‘ T

January Laura Dean Dancers and Musicians
PDQ Bach January 25
February 6, Washington Ballet
'Misalliance February 23
February Pauline Koner Dance Consort
HMS Pinafore" March 25

J April
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Features Writer
The golf course crew was digging up some oldshrubs. roots and all. After an hour or so it was time

to rest and take in the Blue Ridge mountain air. -One of the men, an, old mountain man. lookedthoughtfully over at the pile of stubby roots.“If them was only Seng roots. I don't reckon noneof us would ever have to work no more." he said.Seng (pronounce “sang" by true natives of theNorth Carolina mountains) is short, for ginseng. aplant that is increasingly rare in its wild state. butstill found in the Blue Ridge area occasionally.The roots of the ginseng are highly treasured bythose acquainted with their use and powers and thusdemand a high price on the market.
Nearly all the ginseng found in health food storescomes from Korea. China or Siberia. The herb. onlyrecently gaining favor in America. is widely used inthe Orient and has been for many centuries.Ginseng was first found in China's Manchuriancedar forests. according to The Ginseng Book byLouise Veninga. The herb was brought‘down fromthe mountains around 3,100 B.C. and. has since“served as China’s most powerful herbal medicine." 'Veninga~ writes.
“One tale from Kirin Province claimed that theplant was born one August night in the cedar forestswhen lightning struck a mountain stream. whichdisappeared and became transformed into the root.capturing the essence of the heavenly fire." TheGinseng Book states.
The root often takes the form of a human figure.with a head. arms and legs. The original Manchurianword for ginseng meant “sacred man-root."In China today ginseng is. as in America. very ex-

pensive. said Wilma Hu. research assistant in cropscience.
“It is not available to everyone because of its cost,"Hu said. “It is used by older people as a stimulant and

by Te- CampbellFeatures Writer
According to DukeUniversity animalphysiologist. riding avmodern bicycle is the mostefficient form of transporta-tion on earth. Test ”com- ‘_parisons of’thd diofiefstezé'ifjii.) ' ,i ' -pended by various animals . ‘in motion demonstrated thata human being on a bicycleuses less energy per unit of'body weight to travel thanany bird. fish or four-leggedmammal tested.The bicyclist uses fewercalories per unit of bodyweight than a sea gull inflight.The 10-speed bicycleenables the average rider tocover 10 miles of territoryeasily in an hour with thesimple use of human

which minimizes windresistance.The bicycle seat or saddleshould be raised so thatwhen seated. the rider canfully extend his leg with the
its lowest position. ‘The tip of the handlebarstem should be adjustedlevel with the saddle. andmuscles. the handlebars ‘ will beFor the most efficiency. slightly lower than the bicy-adjust the seat and cle seat.

Ankling is the maintain-ing of constant force on thepedals throughout their
handlebars properly. pedalusing the technique knownas ankling. and use a posture

-S'emg‘e............... .-

. ‘ ' stemMmlutioh. the heel

heel resting on the pedal in‘

rejuvenating agent. Sometimes doctors will be reluc-tant to recommend it for old people because itstimulates them too much."' It is often offered as a gift because of its esteem.she added. Koreans. too, highly value ginseng. accor-ding to Sang Joo Kim. Kim. a graduate student inbiochemistry at State, lived in Korea for 30 years.
Ginseng is very popular in Korea but very expen-

sive." Kim said. “Poor people cannot afford to buy thehigh quality roots.
“Ginseng is considered the holiest of all herbs by

Koreans." he said.
The plant is found only in the wild in Korea deep inthe mountains. where his very difficult to get to,

Kim Said.
Those who find a wild plant are thought to be aid-

ed by holy insight. The natural ginseng brings a veryhigh price. Kim said. 'In Korea. ginseng is taken for overall stamina andgood health. said Kyung-Yoom Jo. a State graduate
student who has lived in Korea 26 years.
“Almost everyone can afford to get ginseng insome form." J0 said. “In Korea the roots aresometimes soaked in a vodka-like drink for' a long

time. The roots are then thrown out and the vodka is
used. The people are crazy for this."
Both Koreans attest to the virtues of the herb.
“When I was growing up, my mother insisted on

my using it." Jo said. “I used to use it a lot. I would
always feel good and vigorous after eating it."
Ginsenghas retained its appeal for thousands of

years for several reasons.
“Good ginseng taken on a regular basis will clean

the blood system and put your body into tune with
natural forces." Kim said.
“Once the ginseng cleans out your system you tend

to feel young again and full of energy." he said.
Kim is concerned that Americans do not fully ap-

preciate the nature of ginseng. Americans tend to de-

Get. creative.
Be a. Technician
features writer.

revolution. using the ankleas a fulcrum. The ball of thefoot should rest directlyover the center of the pedal.Toe clips are helpful becausethey hold the feet in thisposition.
. When themedal is at the

30 n tam.
Features Edi tor
Andrea Cole
at. 757-241 1J

should be lower than thetoes. At the bottom of the

Some say it was from one August night in a Kirin Province cedar Ug‘atruclt a mountain mm andtransformed it into a human-like root—the ginseng. (Staff photo by Lynn McNeill)
mean the herb by seeing it only as an immediatestimulant. he said.

”It's true that you feel stimulated just after takingit." Kim said. “But I want to stress that ginseng ismore than a stimulant. It should not be mistaken for
an aphrodisiac." The substance reportedly has noside effects. such as losing sleep or becoming jittery,which are common to synthetic stimulants of the am-phetamine type.
“Ginseng invigorates the body system." Kim said.“It is physiological in its actions and does not act onthe nervous systenr directly. Both human physicaland mental efficiency is improved after an initial dose(stimulant action) or a prolonged administration(tonic action) of ginseng extract," Veninga states inher book.
Medical research has been done in Russia. Japanand China on the effects of ginseng. Kim said. Seinestartling results are reported in Veninga's book. butfew American doctors have spoken either for or

against their validity.
Doctors in Korean hospitals will sometimesprescribe ginseng for patients. Jo said. In Korea it is

available in “folk-medicine type" drug stores.In China ginseng is a commonly prescribed herbal
medicine in rural regions. Veninga writes. ‘The rather mysterious healing nature of the herb
fits into the Chinese herbal doctor's philosophy of il-lness. In American health food stores. ginseng is
available in a wide variety of forms including powder
(pills or tea_bags). liquid extract. whole roots and solid
extract.
“We sell a lot of all the kinds. but I think the ex-tract and tea sells the best." Christy Marriner. an

.mmepmandaomeextract every-MWLMI:more than usual, and it was really too much.”
employee at Harmony Natural Food said. “I usually,

The small vials of extract provide the most for themoney, Marriner said. About 30 minutes after takingthe extract (which costs about a dollar a vial) the feel-ing of extra energy will be apparent. Marriner said.
Both Kim and Jo said they use ginseng only from ;whole roots straight from Korea.
Roots. nearly all of which are now cultivated rather

than wild. are either white or red.The white roots are initially graded as inferior byKorean inSpectors and are subsequently sun driedand usually ground into powders for teas and pills.Veninga writes.
Superior roots, Veninga reports. are speciallycured. turn red in color and are commonly sold aswhole roots.
Asiatic ginseng is Panax ginseng. whereasAmerican is Panax quinquefolius. American ginsengis not found in health food stores. Ironically. it is allexported to the Orient. Veninga writes.Siberian ginseng is not in the Panax genus but isreported to have effects similar to true ginseng.Veninga warns of several imitations and inferiortypes of the herb. Wild Imperial ginseng is- very rare.and any you find will probably be fake.
Japanese roots are inferior. although many aredeliberately made to look like the high qualityKorean red.
The Japanese roots, Veninga writes. are marketedas “Korean Red Heaven 15" but do not have the of-ficial Korean government seal on the box. TrueKorean red comes in a 600 gram box. while theJapanese imitation comes in 562 gram boxes. Thereare also Korean white roots available.
Quality ginseng is quite expensive. but there arethose who say it is worth the cost.
The herb has been cherished for so‘ long by so”mmtheraluomethingga the legend about

the lightning striking the stream to form ginseng.
stroke. the foot should bepointed at a 45 degree angle.Ankling is especially usefulwhen climbing hills.
Drop ‘style or racinghandlebars allow the riderto lean forward. distributingthe body weight betweenthe arm and the seat andcutting down windresistance. This handlebardesign was experimentedwith by the WrightBrothers. who were bicyclemechanics before theybecame aeronauticalengineers. .Next week Cycle Sensewill look at safety ac-cessories.
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Grab a Bigger
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Not good with any other special or. coupon

Any Size Pizza andTWo Cokes-I .
I . ' Fast, Free Delivery

Phone821-7660

GRADUATING?

We’llbeoncampus October3and4

totalkabout

The challenge of using our energy resources effectively can lead to a
rewarding careerwith Carolina Power 8: Light Company. We’re developing
the latest technology, initiating new computer applications, seeking better
ways to protect the environment and working on innovations in the
production and distribution of electricity to serve the needs of 700,000
customers in the beautiful Carolinas. if you are graduating in one of the
following areas, we invite you to contact your placement director or our
recruiting manager for further details.

Nuclear Engineering

expires 12131179

_ En 'neerin
Industrial Engineering

Managerokecmitment
Carolina Power & Light Company
P. O. Box 1551
Raleigh, North Carolina 27602

P
“Mime“

Electrical Engineering
Civil Engineflg
Computer Science

An Equal Opportunity Employer M/F
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Hannah
by Bryan IhekS I h

Officially. Joe-Hknnah isState's starting right .out-side linebacker.But just watch where No.U lines rip—he might looklike an outside linebacker onone play. but the next he’lllook like a defensive back.The next he'll be flopped in-side and take on the ap-pearance of an insidelinebacker or even a defen-sive tackle.The funniest part of theversatility of the positionHannah plays in State’sdefense is that many teamsrefuse to even call him anoutsidevlinebacker. They callhim a defensive end. and factis. on other assignmentsthat's exactly what he is.“We probably have moreassignments and defensiveschemes than any other' team in the conference."Hannah said. trying to ex-plain exactly what his func-tion is on the Wolfpack’sdefense. “Sometimes I‘m lin-ed up as a defensive back.sometimes as a defensivetackle. 0n the option,sometimes I have thequarterback. sometimes Ihave the pitch."
Haaaahdaesit

No .matter what hisassignment is. State outside.linebacker coach BishopHarris is confident Hannahwill complete his'mission. ‘“Joe is one of the mosttalented playersin the coun-try." Harris said. “I wouldn'ttrade him for anyone. Hehas all the qualities that weask of an outside linebacker.We hope he can stay healthyid 12 games. He has greatfootball sense. and hestrives for excellence inevery phase of the game."

Women’s
by Larry SuchSports Writer

For the first time" in.several years. State hasassembled a women's rifleteam. It has a complement ofsix shooters—Robin Bar-tholomew. a junior; DianeBishop. a sophomore; andMilda Perry. Donna Paul.Betsy Watson and LauraHinaon. all freshmen.The head coach for theteam is Edie Reynolds. wifeof John Reynolds. headcoach of the men's team. Sheis an excellent shooter and atop contender for a spot onthe US. Olympic team.All six members-are newto this apart. but that shouldnot inhibit them at all.“Women learn faster thanmen." Edie Reynolds said.

etters host
State's women's tennis- m will try to stop a two1.. tch losing skid againsthe Duke Blue Devils todayt 2:15 p.m. on the Pack's-me courts.

». m_a year ago. finished se-
y-tnrnunfing

State’s Ice Hockey Clubill have an organizationalmeeting on Thursday. Sept.in room 211 of Carmichaelym at 5 p.m. All interestedlayers and all of last year‘s. m should plan to attend.ractices will begin inovember in the new Daniel- « - Ice Hockey rink inillsborough.

1'5 1",”Y“““.“ "‘V ',

Duke. with its 15-4 mark

Joe Hannah
Last Saturday's opponent.the West Virginia Moun-taineers. would undoubtedlyagree with Harris. In State's3844 triumph over WVU.Hannah was credited withfive tackles. including abrutal hit on a West Virginiarunning back in the thirdquarter that helpedestablish State's second halfsupremacy.
Given game ball '

For his efforts against theMountaineers. Hannah wasawarded a game ball. WVUcould have suspected asmuch. Last year. when Statetopped West Virginia 29-15in Raleigh. Hannah had 15tackles. including threequarterback sacks and agame-saving pass breakup. . ‘For his performance. he wasnamed the ACC defensivelineman of the week.
The six-foot. 280-poundsenior from Lake City. 8.0.has been a starter for threeseasons now. but injurieshave kept him from playingan entire season thus far inhis collegiate career.“I want to see what itwould he like to play a wholeseason without injury." Han~nah said. “It's always beenan ankle or something else.

and I've hen kept from
Imwm”When healthy. though.Hannah's 4.6 speed in the 40allows him to play withvengeance. especially whenhe's sent on the blitz. ‘“I'd~aay it‘s about 50-50."Hannah said. divvying up~ the time he spends rushingand the time he spendsreading and moving into theplay. “I probably rush halfthe time and drop back halfthe time. It depends on theteam we're playing againstand the scheme they're run-ning.”But I think playingagainst the run is thestrongest part of my game.and for me. playing against ateam that runs the ball a lotis the easiest."This week's opponent.Wake Forest. is not a teamthat can be classifiedprimarily as a running team.Deacon quarterback Jay.Venuto loves to put it up.but when he doesn't. he's gota great running back inJames McDougald to handthe ball off to.“I'm a little surprised that -they're throwing the ball somuch." Hannah said of WakeForest. a team that is also3-0.

Honey-HM“
“They have some great. backs like McDougald. I'venever hit a back that runsharder than McDougald. Ifhe's anything like he waslast year. he's probably closeto being the best around. Hepresents another problem ifwake brings their backs outof, the backfield on passplays. and they do that alot."
Hannah's versatility ex-tends beyond the footballfield. Not only has he let-

rifle team assembled
“and they adapt well to thevarious shooting positions."State "has not “had aseparate women's teamsince the late 60's. and thatteam did not last long. Somemembers lost interest andquit. Others performed sowell they were incorporatedwith the men to form onevery strong team."This was the first yearthat we advertised (in theTechnician) for tryouts."Reynolds said. “in par.ticular. for women. In thepast. people would only findout through word of mouthor from ROTC." .
“Women are built toshoot." she added. “Theydon't have the strength tomuscle the rifle. but thatworks to their advantage.

Duke today
cond in the state and third inRegion II competition. TheDevils have a 1-0 record thisseason. having defeatedVirginia 7-2.State is led by SuzanneNirschl and RebeccaBarnette in singles and theundefeated doubles team ofWendy Corey and RebeccaBarnette.
Kathy Stearns. 18-6 lastyear: Sharron Selman. 17-4;Linda Patlovich. singles win-ner in ’last years ACCtourney; and Wendy Levypace the way for the BlueDevils.
State then travels toMaryland on Saturday toplay the Thrrapins.

TH E i bARETZ\

“Most of these girls arestarting out cold: they haveno preconceived idea ofwhat shooting is. so theylisten better than a guy whohas done some 'plinking‘ orhunting."The future of this team isvery hopeful in the eyes ofits coach.
“With the potential thatthey show. if they aren'ttough this year. they'll be -real tough next year."Reynolds said. “The girlsare very enthusiastic andwilling to work. All theyneed is a lot of practice andsome match experience."The women will get theirfirst match experience whenthey take on Virginia.Davidson and Georgia TechSaturday. Nov. 8.

—
Game time changed

‘ The State-Wake Forestfootball game Saturday willbe played at 712:50‘ p.m. atCarter-Finley'and not at 7p.m. as was previouslyscheduled. The g‘ame will beregionally televised byABC. and that caused thetime change.Anyone who already hastickets and is inconvenienc-ed by the time change canget a refund by bringing thetickets to the Reynolds Col-iseum box office up until

tered three times beforethis year in football. Hannahhas also lettered in both in-door and outdoor track. Be-ing State’s top shot-putter,Hannah has twice qualifiedfor the NCAA Track andField Championships. Hisbest throw is 60 feet. fourand a half inches.
Gives youngsters help
His experience allows himto add yet another.dimen-sion on the gridiron.“A lot of times after prac-tice some of the young guyscome up and ask how to dothis or that." Hannah said. "Iguess it's kind of like being acoach on the field. I do mybest to try to set an exam-ple." 'Hannah also has a greatdeal of respect for the coachwho works closest withhim—Harris.
“Coach Harris is a goodcoach. he really knows whathe's doing." Hannah said.“He's a coach who \reallybelieves in technique. If

noon Friday. Refunds canalso be obtained .by mail ifpostmarked before Thursday.A crowd of about 42,000 isexpected ‘for the contest.one that pits two teams whosport 3-0 records. State isalso nationallyranked—16th by UPI and19th by AP.In addition. State's soccergame on Lee Field withClemson has been changedfrom 2 p.m. to 4 p.m.

you're oing to play forCoach agarris. you've got tobe able to play his techni-ques. He's got a way of mak-ing'you know it's play it hisway or else."I'd say he's probably oneof the best coaches aroundat his position."For right now though.Hannah's main concern isSaturday's 12:50 p.m.regionally-televised gameagainst the Deacons atCarter-Finley Stadium.“I'm sure we will bepumped up for this one."Hannah said. “It's not onlyon television. it's an ACCgame. and if we want to winthe ACC. we have to winthose games.“I think it's going to be agood game. I certainly don'tthink it's going to be ablowout. They've won more ‘games this year than they'did in the last two years puttogether. I don't go into anygame thinking we're goingto blow somebody away. andthey have proven they can'play football."
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Sept. 25 Soccer. at Davidson. 3:30 p.m.

Women's Tennis. vs. Duke. 2:15

Volleyball. vs. Wake Forest. 7i30p.m.. Carmichael Gym
Golf. Ohio State Invitational. at

Football. vs. Wake Fd’rest. 12:50p.m.. Carter-Finley Stadium
Soccer. vs. Clemson. 4 p.m.. Lee

. Women's Tennis. at Maryland. 1
olf. Ohio State Invitational. at

Women's Tennis. at Virginia. 1p.m. _
Golf. Ohio State Invitational. at
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; Exploring for Energy

We need individuals with degrees in the physical sciences —— E.E.. M.E.. E.E.T..engineering science. physics. geophysical engineering —- and a spirit of innovation
Birdwell is an important division of Seismograph Service-Corporation whose worldwide businesses include geophysical exploration. wircline services for oil and gaswells. radio location services. and supportive manufacturing.
Wenced field service engineer trainees to help meet our expansion plans.. s _If you have the education, initiative, and are willing to work and travel . . . you can. expect the same opportunities for advancement realized by many of our executives.Our work is not easy. But it is always challenging!

We will be on campus for interviews
October 1 , 1979

Contact your placement office for appointment

If you think you're somebody special . . . or think you can be . . . tell us aboutyourself. Box l590. Tulsa. Okla.74102. (918) 627-3330. Equal opportunity employer.

BIRDWELL DIVISION
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Outside linebacker Joe Hannah "is one of the most talented players In the country." ac-cording to State assistant coach Bishop Harria.lStatf photo by Lynn McNejll)

Alumni sWims against varsity Saturday
State will host its firstAlumni~Varsity swim meetin the Wolfpack pool Satur-day at 2 p.m.. and accordingto assistant coach Bob Wien-cken. State's varsity tankers

”figfi.

gases

attheBoxOffioe.

at a reception afterwards -
in the deut-Room.
Pick up tickets now

Free to NCSU students.

will have their hands full.“We'll give them a run fortheir money." vowed Wien-cken. “It‘s going to be a lot.of fun for everyone. We'llhave a lot of talent at the

Lectures. Committee

presents

an evening With

TEAMS NEEDED

Register your team in the Program
' Office 3114 Student Center

ENTRY’ DEADLINE OCT. 9

meet. We may be a littleolder and a hit out of shape.but it will be interesting."No fewer than 11 formerWolfpack All-Americas willparticipate for the Alumni.

e
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by Gary llanrahanSports Writer
Confidence seemed to bethe prevalent feeling ofState's soccer team Mondayas it prepared for its upcom:ing contests against David-son and perennial ACCchampion Clemson. '“I don't know what to ex-

pect." State head coachLarry Gross said of today'saway. game against theWildcats. “We have virtual—ly no seating report on
Davidson yet. but I'll be call-ing up and finding out more
about them. I know theyhave a good coach. CarlKremser; I've seen him atvarious banquets. and Iknow he's got his share ofgood players.

“But as we‘ve done beforewith the majority of teamswe’ve played..we‘ll be mak-ing the adjustments as wego along. This is what we didagainst High Point andCampbell. and we won thosegames. We‘ll just be'goinginto this one cold and worry-ing about any tactical ad~justments we have to makeas we go along.
Potential not reached
“We haven't played up toour potential yet. but that'sbecause we haven‘t reallybeen pushed. What we‘retrying to tell them is thatwe'll have to play up to ourpotential and probablythrough it against Clemson

'- e

if we're going to wito get an inklin of whatthat is prior to getting intoit."
Should State becomeoverly concerned about theTigers. some may think theWolfpack could be primingitself for an upset at David-son. But freshman DaveCosta. a key cog in State'sfinely-tuned defensivemachine. doesn‘t think thiswill happen. k
“We'll try to hit the ballmore. shoot it from about 20yards out. and get ready toplay a tough game againstClemson" Costa said. “We'llbe trying to correct ourmistakes against Davidson.

‘d like : "But you have to takethem one at a time. I thinkwe'll try to perfecteverything before Clemson.but the only way you can doit is to take the games one ata time.
Defense leaks good

Costa thinks the defense'is in excellent shape.
“The four of us are reallyclose." he said. “Our mark-ing is tight. we've had nofouls. and we're talking verywell together out there. Ithink our communicationright now is very good."
Gross is optimisticallylooking forward to the twomatch-ups.

Booters go for No. 7 today

“It'll be interesting tosee." he said. “We've comefrom behind a number oftimes to win; we've takenleads and then seen "’theother team come back. and
then we've come backourselves to win thosegames.

"It's a long season. andwe’ll just be figuring out alittle more about ourselves
as we go along. We're 6-1now. so we must be doingsomething right."

This afternoon's game atDavidson is slated for a 3:30pm. start. while the home
game Saturday. against theClemson Tigers is scheduledfor 4 pm. on Lee Field.

Spikers host Deacons tomorrow

by Lorry RomansSports Writer
The undefeated Wolfpackwomen's volleyball team sw-

ings into action again tomor-
row night when State meetsthe Deacons of Wake Forestin Carmichael Gymnasiumat 7:30.Although Wake Forest isa Division II team and

therefore generally not con-sidered a threat to a Divi-sion I team such as State.Wolfpack coach PatHielscher isn't overlookingthe Deacs.
“Wake Forest is a muchimproved team over lastyear. and they have thetallest in-state team. which

should be to their advan-tage." Hielscher said.However. Hielscher feelscondident that her team willbe able to oust the Deaconsin three games in the best offive game match.
“We have settled down toa point where we play con-sistent ball. and that isreflected in the way the kids

have begun to have an
awareness of where they areon the court." she said.
The only thing worryingHielscher is that the teammight not be up for thematch.
“When we meet WakeForest. we will have justfinished an emotional match

with Carolina on their homecourt; and the kids are stillhigh from the weekend inVirginia (where the Packwon 5 matches). It will betough to keep the momen-tum going." .

State will then be travel-ing to Durham Mondaynight to play Duke at 7 pm.

State threesome samples international gold "
by Stu HallSports Writer

With the price of gold be-ing in the area of $400 an
ounce these days. the UnitedStates women's basketballteam struck it rich when it
won the gold medal at the
World University Games in
Mexico recently.The United Statesdefeated Cuba 73-60 to cap-ture the crown.

State was fortunate tohave senior forward Genia
Beasley _ and 5—10 juniorplaymaker Ginger Rouse onthe squad. and Wolfpackhead coach Kay Yow playing
a crucial role in the team'ssuccess. ‘

’ Happy chads" ‘
Yow. an assistant coachfor the United States. wasall smiles when talking

about the victorious team.“This team playedtogether better than any
team I've ever seen," Yowsaid. “Each person did theirpart when they had to.Everybody listened so well
and did everything theywere told. When someonewas called on to do
something. she did it." ‘
"This GEteam is unusual.most of the time you end upwith 10 good players andone or two not so goodplayers, but that wasn‘t thecase with this team. Theteam stayed available tohelp and played as a team.We had this real drive towin. that was our only con-cern then."‘We got great support

from our bench players. Itwas tremendous — very
unselfish players. The team
came before the players."
Two of these “benchplayers" were Beasley andRouse. both of whom playedsparingly in the Games.“I think it was good for me

not to start. but play as asubstitute. I now know how
it feels for some of theplayers on our team."Beasley said.The turning point for the
United States was the upsetover highly-favored Russiaon its way to the semifinals.For Yow. it avenged an
earlier loss to the USSRwomen in 1974 when her
Southern All-Star team wasbeaten by 73 points.

“It was a thrill to beatthem because I know how
great they really are." Yowsaid.“We couldn't make anymistakes and beat them."Sizing the United States
and Russia up on paper. it
seemed like a“ lopsided' ' iriisinatch In" Tavo‘r" ofv'the
Russians.“They are strong. have
great size. they're not onlybig but broad.” Yow said. “
Player for player we wereoutmanned. Looking at their
size you would think theywere slow. yet they were
faster than us.

Sam Esposito

“There were three thingswe had to do to beat them.We had to keep two playersback at all times so theycouldn't get the fast breakon us. We had to play man-toman. we stayed out thereon them all the time insteadof sagging to the middle andtried to box them out so thatwe could get to the boards.
Getting III-Ia.

‘ ‘ O n of fe n s e w epenetrated the inside on‘them. We were quicker andwe really manuevered in-side."
Yow played a very in-part as assistantiregalch and with such upsetwins over Russia and Cuba.

her chances of becoming a
coach for the United Statesin international play againseem optimistic.“From the very beginningat tryouts in California.Francis (Gorman. head coachof the United States) asked

me to run a man-toman of-
fense." Yow explained. “Itaught it to the team. weshowed it to her. and shewas sold on the idea. I was
very involved in scouting.strategy. timeouts andhalftime talks. I felt verymuch as if I were at Stateand it was Nora Lynn
(Finch. Yow's assistantcoach) and myself on the
bench.

“Francis let me make abig contribution. I don'tthink I could have been en-thused if I couldn‘t have con-tributed.“I think I'll have an oppor-
tunity to coach again. I havebeen asked to coach before.but they (the nominatingcommittee) asked so late.that there were conflicts,"Yow said.
With more international.play under their belts.Beasley and Rouse look like

candidates for the Olympicgames in 1980.

“'I‘ryouts are in Marchand it really depends onwhat kind of season I have.I'd like to go. but we'll haveto see what happens thisyear." Beasley said.

by Stu HallSports Writer
What do the names Rick

Holdt. Tommy Burleson.David Thompson. MikeDempsey. Morris Rivers.
Kenny Carr. Al Green.
Hawkeye Whitney. KennyMatthews. Tiny Finder and
Connie Rogers have in com'mon. other than beingnames of basketball players?

All 11 have been reci-pients of the K.M. “Charlie"Bryant Award. presented
annually to the outstandingfreshman basketball player
at State by WKNC and the
Technician. The 1979 win-
ner is women's basketball

Baseball coach to play in celebrity game
by Dan DawesSports Writer

Sam Esposito. headbaseball coach at State. willbe traveling to Chicago'sComiskey Park on Sept. 28for a 20th anniversary reu-nion of the White Sox' 1939American League Pennant-winning team.
On Friday the 2am.Esposito will attend a din-ner for White Sox playersand coaches and then play in

the “Celebrity Game" Satur-day morning with hisprevious teammates. prior
to Chicago's afternoonmeeting with Chicago. Pro

End of the.summer
RUNNING SHOE

also:
Quail Corners
Shopping Center

SALE

Selected styles of NIKE. BROOKS. NEWBALANCE. ETONIC. and TIGER
NOW ON SALE

$3-off all running shorts and all racing tops

2520 Hillsborough St.
(across from D.I-I.Hill Library)8215085

Men'sandWomen's

". a."

Free resole offerVoid on sale shoes

ceeds from the reunion. din-ner and game will go towarda cancer fund in memory ofex—tea‘mmates Nellie Fox andSherm Lollar. who both diedof cancer.
“I'm hoping we have a de-cent crowd. and I hope thefact that we did win a pen-nant does draw the crowds."Esposito said. “We shouldhave had the reunionearlier. maybe last month.since we're now at the end ofthe season. It will be a goodreunioanrobably similar tothe 10 year one we had."Esposito will be joining

North

Carolina

Waterbeds
303 Park Avenue: Raleigh. N.C.
Two Blocks From NCSU Campus-Behind thelflilton

other White Sox standouts.such as Luis Aparicio. EarlyWynn. Billy Pierce. JimRivera and Jim Tardis. inthe “Celebrity Game."
Esposito played for theSox nine years. from 1953 to1962 as a utility man.“I really enjoyed the ex-perience there. especiallysince we were a contendingball club. always in at leastsecond or third place." hesaid. “Also. most of the guyswere there a long time.some longer than I was."Esposito is originally fromChicago: he went to Indiana
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Your Complete Waterbed Center
King and Queen Size Waterbeds

A Full Line of Waterbed Sheets and ComfortersDeluxe Mattresses and Heaters
All Accessories and Chemicals

King Size Waterbeds from $249.95

833-2339

“Putting more of Carolina to sleep each night . . .’
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University on a basketballscholarship. But after hissophomore year. Espositoopted for pro baseball withthe Chisox. Later. he return-ed to Indiana to finish hisBA. in physical education.
he then earned an M.A. insocial studies.

After six years of prepcoaching in East Chicago.Esposito met State basket-ball coach Norm Sloan. whowas on a recruiting junket'InIndiana. and was convincedto come to State to be anassistant basketball coachand head baseball coach.
‘

Complete Suites
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. September 26, 1979! Technician!

State's top scorer. striker Torn Fink. wlll lead the Pack hooters into a 3:30 p.m. contest
at Davidson today.(Stafl‘ photo by Lynn McNeill)

Rogers named most outstanding freshman
and until 1979 theaward was presented to theplayer Connie Rogers. whois the first female ever toreceive the award.The award is given inhonor of KM. “Charlie"Bryant. who was assistantbasketball coach at Statefrom 1965 to 1970 and is nowexecutive secretary of theWolfpack Club. a position hehas heldsinee 1977. .Starting in 1970. the firstyear of the award. it wasgiven to the outstandingplayer on the fresh-manteam. In 1973 the fl'eshmanteam was dissolved. and theaward went to Mike Demp-sey for being the outstan-ding player on the juniorvarsity team.NCAA rule changes in1974 allowed freshmen tocompete on the varsity

level.
outstanding first-yearplayer on the men's basket-ball tesm. Rule changes onceagain in 1979. this time bythe awards committee atState. changed the regula-tions and gave the award tothe most outstandingfreshmen on either themen's or women's basketballteam. ‘The 5-8 Rogers wasState’s only women'sbasketball recruit in 1978. Inhigh school. she was only thesecond player in NorthCarolina history to be nam-ed all-state three times. the
other being teammate GeniaBeasley.She has played for theSouth team in the Colorado

National Sports Festival. for
the United States againstthe Canadian National teamin the Seamco basketball
classic and tried out for thejunior Pan-American team.She was also named first
team to both the Parade andAdidas high school All-America teams..Last year as a freshman.
Rogers played in all 34games for the Wolfpack. asboth a starter and a reserve.
She averaged 6.5 points pergame. with a .526 field goalpercentage and an .800 freethrow mark. Rogers wasthird on the team in stealswith 37. and fourth in assistswith 92. As a sophomore thisfall she will be the likely ear-ly season starter at thepoint guard position.
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RUling no solution

However well-intentioned was the US.
district judge in Michigan who ruled recently
that an Ann Arbor elementary school will
have to educate its teachers in “black
English," his decision will benefit no
one—including blacks.
The judge's pronOUncement is indicative of

the erroneous belief that black— and other
minority—youngsters are handicapped by
their backgrounds to the point of needing
special academic standards in order to suc-
ceed.

Proponents of the theory argue that minori-ty children, raised in environments where
black English and other dominant dialects diespoken, get off to a bad start when suddenly
required to study and learn in standard
English. if teachers are made to comprehendthe colloquialisms, it is thought, they will bebetter able to help elementary school students .
ease into proper English usage without fallingbehind.
The concern certainly is legitimate. But, asthe old saying goes, it is useless to propose a

plan that cannot be carried out. And if thereever was a brainstorm that was impossible toimplement, this is it.
To begin, with, what, pray tell, is “black/ English?” Surely no one will suggest that all

blacks in North Carolina use- or are evenfamiliar with all the expressions used by blacksin New York or vice versa. A dialect is just
that, not a language; often its elements aredetermined more by geographic location than

by mif- Attempting to standardize blackEnglish for the purpose of teaching it toteachers will be a hopeless task which maydiscriminate against people of different
regions of the country.An even greater difficulty. however,
emerges when one realizes the Michigan rul-ing on blacks sets precedents confined neitherto Michigan nor to blacks.

For example, one school district in anEastern cityreportedly enrolls students speak-ing 50 different foreign languages. Are itsteachers to be expected to be proficient in all
those tongues to avoid the same “unfaimess?”
By far the most damning argument againstteaching bla‘ck English is advanced by many

black leaders. They argue that it would lessenthe incentive for young blacks to learn stan-
dard English, proficiency in which they willneed to adVance in today’s society.

Although we are sure it’s not intentional. itcan be said that those favoring black English
education are guilty of discrimination in thatthey stereotype all black students as speak-
ing it.

But whether or not that’s the case, the factremains that black children are as capable of
learning good grammar as white children anddon’t need to be treated as irrferiors. True alittle understanding and patience on the partof white teachers would be helpful—especiallyin lower grades. But let's not complicate the
issue by promoting legal inequality where itdefinitely is not needed.

Progress at last?

State’s Publications Authority took a much-needed step toward eliminating regulatory
confusion by establishing in its Mondaymeeting a subcommittee to write its by-laws.

Believe it or not, to date no such set of rulesexists, even though the Authority has adapteda myriad of policies governing student
publications (the Agromeck, Technician,WKNC-FM and Windhouer). Over the years
such policies have been passed by resolutionin meetings and recorded in tlie minutes, but
often have been forgotten or ignored fromyear to year as new editors, managers, at-
large representatives 'and advisers have
replaced old Authority members.
When the newly-famed sub-committeefinishes its work, however, that problem

should be forever alleviated. The PublicationsStatutes, which state in broad outline form
the job qualifications and duties of editors,managers and the Authority itself, will be sup-
plemented by a comprehensive set ofguidelines for carrying out many day-to-day
functions by the publications. They will be up-

dated and reprinted on an annual basis
hence easily accessible to anyone with a ques-
tion. And it will be much easier to formulate
new policies as the existing ones will be always
available for scrutiny.

Past Pub Authorities have started out theyear with the best of intentions, but have
spent much of their time bogged down in per-
sonality battles and investigations of conductof editors and managers. While it’5 true that it
is the duty of the board to hold publication
heads accountable for their actions, the resultof such police work too often has been a lack
of progress in key areas, of which the absence
of official by-laws is a prime example.

It would be refreshing if this year’s board 'could remain free of emotional, time-consuming and generally non-productive
controversies and implement some programs
beneficial to the publications and the Universi-
ty at present and in the future. Nary a student,
faculty member or administrator connectedwith the situation will maintain that such a
turbulence-free year is not long overdue.

Rosalynn’s role

Rosalynn Carter is often called the mostpolitically active First Lady since EleanorRoouvelt, a description which delights someand disgruntles others. But even though Mrs.
Carter’s clout is out of proportion with the“position” she holds, we find much of thecriticism leveled at her unfounded.

Critics say the American people electedJimmy preddent, not Rosalynn, and that she
has no business making speeches on the ad-

' ; minbfiaflonmhw, let alone being activelyinvolved in the decision-making processes in
the White House.

It is true that she is extremely powerful to
‘hold no official, elected government position.
She often sits in on high-level staff meetings. and is allowed to pore over important reportsand chip in advice before her husband makeshis decisions.

Her opinions carry considerable weight; it is
said that the “crisis of confidence" theme Jim-my centered his celebrated energy speech
around originally was her idea, and Chief of
Staff Hamilton Jordan says White House staf-“hrs subject to firing fear miffing Rosalynn

Ievva Editor ................. Jeffrey JobsBoone Editor, ..... ......... '. . .Bryan BlackFeatures Editor ...............Andree ColeEntertainment Editor”....,. 5,,Runne GuillonPhoto Editor................ Steve Wilson

Manager...................... S'am PierceSaleem...... Eddie Roby, Martin Ericson,Bill HancockDeelgn........... '.....Normenlech, Bob' ' Koohuk, Angela Mohr, Lucy Procter

Edtor......... .......... . ..............................................JohnFleeher

Proofreaders . . .

more than anyone in.the administration ex-cept the President himself.
But it's unreasonable to expect a man torefrain from consulting his wife when heneeds advice. Moreover, the entire establish-ment of marriage is centered around the con-cept of partnership, as husband and wife are

expected to become a single entity upon pro-
claiming vows.

Carter has said he and Rosalynn have
always acted as a team, from co-managers of
Carter’s Peanut Warehouse all the way to theWhite House. That’s the way itshould be, and
if more couples would follow their example
perhaps the staggering divorce rate we facewould take a turn for the better.

Besides, those who resent her acting as a
politician while not being elected should con-
sider on point: under no circumstances will
she disagree with or disobey a presidential
order. She will be completely loyal to Carter
to the point of seeming his double where of-ficial actions are concerned, something that
can hardly be said fbr many of his official staf-fers.
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Anne-Carole Hertsl f. Mick Hunnernenn,Kim Long, Kevin Newton, Bill WhiteTypesettera. .Brooka Chseeon, Steven Link,Lori McErevy, Joe Rand, Donnie Robbins,Carol Robins

.Julie Haigler, Rick LaRose,. Alan Powell
CirculationManager..................... Mike DaviesAesletent....... ...........Mark Rockwell.
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Committees pluged
Responsible journalism requires honesty

and accuracy. In a recent Technician article
concerning appointments to University
Committees, l was not only misquoted, but
also attributed with comments that were not
mine. The reporter was apparently
"attempting to create a controversy where
none existed.

In the six years that l have been serving
on University Committees, this Student
Government administration has, in my
opinion, taken more care and consideration
in its appointments than all the others. This
is the only administration that interviewed
those who signed up for a committee. In
fact, it is the only administration that even
took the time‘to personally inform me that l
was being appointed to a committee.

l urge anyone who may be interested in
serving on a University committee to go bythe Student Government office and talk to
the staff. Not only does it provide a glimpse
into the inner workings ,of a major
university, but it offers the opportunity to
meet and work with some of the best peoplein the university system.

Lawrence lvesGraduate
Physics

State vs. Wake (Tech)
In response to “Easy to Pass"—Kevin ..

Russell's letter Sept. l9—comparing
lowering academic standards at NCSU with
those of Wake Tech: '
To put it bluntly, the standards at Wake

Tech are far superior to the standards at '
' NCSU. When I started the T-45 Electronics
Technology program at Wake there were 55
students enrolled. Twelve of us finished the
program; and, at that time, five of us are
finishing four-year degrees.

I am sure that as a senior in EE you have
already spotted the fact that many students
in your program have two year associate
degrees. How would you like to come
straight out of high school and have to

compete (on a curve) with those guys for ’
grades? I don't care how smart you are or
what your future potential as an engineer
might be, there’s no way to make a system
like that a fair one. You run a mile while l
run a block; we’ll see who wins! At Wake,
my instructors held at least a master's
degree in their field. Most of them were
PhD’s. I took the same math courses you
take (Trig. through Diff. Eq.). I had nearly
twice the number of contact hours (class and
lab) in electonics than is given an EE student
at NCSU. And most important of all, my
tuition was a rip-roaring $140 a YEAR; 1
completed the program in two years; and
my starting salary is comparable to what
yours will be, someday, maybe, if you
graduate.

Frankly, I think a two year Associate
degree from a tech school should be a
prerequisitewto entering an engineering
program at NCSU. Several universities
already require this. For example, at UNC-
Charlotte, Tech school grads enter their 5
four year degree program at the junior level.
and jump into a master’s program after two
years instead of having to start over like
they Would have to if they came to NCSU.

John Snakenburg
*Gr‘géd i‘Ati‘ah‘d Wakmrcgh .. ,3

Save th’ enchanted wood
The wood, present site of controversy

' here on campus, should be preserved in its
natural, inviolate state. I urge the
investigation of any and all alternative sites
for the proposed athleticfacility. l have beena friend of this wood from the time at the
age of seven l entered its enchanted trail.
That' trail’ is vital today for many people as it
has been in the past, and with the help of
friends will continue to be in the future.There are many interests at stake here.First of all it seems quite illogical to me to
spend considerable time and money in
building an exclusive indoor athletic facilityon the site of an excellent, already existing
outdoor facility, thereby jeopardizing the
enjoyment of many joggers and jousters forthe benefit of a few team athletes.

joni Mitchell takes up jam on
It was a surprise, looking up on stage and

seeing the familiar angular face, watching thewide mouth open and hearing jazz-scattingcome out. But it was indisputably Jom' Mit-
chell up there and it was jazz she was singing.

Mitchell first performed the new songs she
had written with Charles Mingus about a year
ago, at a big, open-air concert in Berkeley tobenefit Bread and Roses, a charitable group.it was night time and the fog swirled above the
theatre, floodlights catching the vapors nearthe stage where Mitchell sang and Herbie
Hancock played the paino.
As Mitchell went into a dreamy, forties-stylelyric about Manhattan, a prop-driven plane

draned through the fog. It was such a perfect
touch, l suspected the promoters of hiring theplane. I looked around, half-expecting to see
the casually dressed audience transformed.
the men in evening dress, the women with
gardenias in their hair. .

Joni Mitchell’s newest album Mingus
(Asylum 5E-505), is a collection of songs writ-, ten with the late jazz bassist and composer and
inspired by him. Mingus died in Mexico earlythis year at 56, before the collaboration he in-itiated could be completed; but the six songs.snippets of taped interviews with Mingus, andthe bold, colorful paintings that wrap thispackage are evidence that the unorthodox* pairing worked.

Mingus is the first Joni Mitchell album -l'veliked since the first one, back in 1968, that in-
“it, ced her own versions of the songsready made popular by Judy Collins andother performers As the ,lank-haired ar~chetype for art students everywhere, the rock
groupie whose relentlessly autobiographical
songs told more than i ever wanted to knowabout life and love among the cocaine and
Jack Daniels set and, finally, the jaded inter-

American Journal

David Armstrong

national artiste. Mitchell’s subsequent ven-
tures onto vinyl made me cringe. She was, I
thought. a female Woody Allen—not in] her
performing style or appearance, but in her
calculating solipsism and her knack for mak-
ing surface descriptions sound profound. >
So when i heard Mitchell was working with

Mingus on an album, I expected it to be her
Interiors—bleak, ponder0us and .. ultimately
flat-footed. But it's not, it's her Annie
Hall—occasionally self-concious, but other-
wise warm and intelligent, with a wit and
elasticity all the more affecting for being unex-
pected.

ln Mingus Mitchell has done a Very dif
ferent thing. She‘s taken the d rence inage.
race gender nationality andécl'ass’ (Mitchell,
as her songs on earlier albu emind us, is
rich; MIngus’ never was) betw Mingpg and
herself and used them in nterpoint to
establish herself as both a
and participant in his life. 3.;

. ,thln perhaps the album's fin l 6mm.Mit-chell takes‘Goodbye Pork Pie Hat," one of
Mingus' best-known compositfiis, ,and turns
it into a commentary on the lifé‘ and times of
Mingus, the late saxaphonist Lester Young
(for whom Mingus wrote the music) and
herself. She does tbis by contrasting the
racism that drove Young and Mingus~
underground as young black musicians and
the heady openness with which she and.-

There are also scientific interests in this
wood which serve a number of University
departments. Various types of flora and
fauna are available for study here. Most
important of all is the basic need in people
for a walk through the wood.

It is a haven for many on a very
congested urban campus. In this connection,
the City of Raleigh has proposed to make
the Rocky Branch stream which runs at thebase of the wood part of their Capital City
Greenway Program. This system, as youmay know, is an effort to connect Raleigh
parks and recreational areas with paths and
bikeways along her streambeds.

This wood is a logical destination point for a
people travelling the Rocky Branch and
should be preserved for its recreational
value. Through a cooperative effort NCSU
and the City of Raleigh could return the
Rocky Branch stream (which once provided
a swimming hole) to its original purity and
maintain the wood in its natural beauty. '
Without urgent efforts to preserve, we will

lose this treasured place. In the din of
clamorous expansion our ears will yearnfor the Panpipes of nature and our heartswill grieve for the loss of our true friend.

Pembroke Browne
Undergraduate
Special Student

Prison data sougit
North Carolina's 109-year old Central IPrison is being demolished. It's being

replaced by a new maximum—security prisonequipped with many of theelectronic age"
refinements.

Research is currently underway for a“History of Central Prison" to be written to
mark the end of the historic old prison.
Those citizens who would like tocontribute past news articles. photographs,or pertinent facts they may have about theold prison are urged to please send copiesto the address below.

Wayne BrooksNC. Central Prison
1835 W. Morgan St-
Raleigh, NC. 27603

latest album
Mingus embrace in a racing New York night.And she does it in jazz time, her voice sup—ple and expressive, her specially‘written lyrics
evoking the big city energy that inspired oldermen: ”We came up from the subway/On themusic midnight makes/To Charlie's bass and
Lester's saxophone/In taxi horns andbrakes." ’Mitchell expands the song into a tribute toboth Young, the original subject, and Mingus,the original composer, making it her own
without doing violence to the generous ,spiritof the original work. It‘s a moving perfor-
mance that she can be proud of .

sThere are other bright moments on
Mingus—Mitchell's hilarious lyrics to “The Dry
Cleaner from Des Moines," her chilling rendi—
tion of “The Wolf That Lives in Lindsey." Her
lyrics are vivid and uncharacteristically unsen-timental, most of the time. Her singing is fluid,
with an occasional affecting break ,in her
voice, reminiscent of Billie Holliday. An all—star band of jazz-fusion players. including
Hancock and Weather Report's Wayne
Shorter and Jaco Pastorius, provides added
texture and nuance.

' Mitchell plans to tour the country late this ‘.summer with sonie of these same musicians,
giving fans who cherish her folk and rock hitsa chance to her her speak in a rich vocabularyof jazz. It's an adventuresome move, and Ihope it succeeds. Joni Mitchell could easily goon playing “Both Sides Now" and“Woodstock" for the rest of her life, never
change a note. and be hugely popular.lnstead. she's chosen to grow. For en-couraging that decision. she, and we, can
thank an extraordinary musician who left us avibrant musical legacy.

His name. of course. is Mingus.
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The have-not nations of the world must
scratch their respective heads when theyponder the position of the United States in the
international balance of power.
They see a country of seemingly limitless

economic prosperity and an equally large
technological advantage that appears to be
paralyzed when dealing with hostile countriesin trouble spots around the world.
The problem, if you want to call it that, lies .

in our political system. Some of the some
aspects of a free democratic system that make
it productive also make it slow _to act.
Everybody'has a hand in decisions, so few im-
portant decisions are decisively made.
By contrast, the authoritarian Soviet system

has fostered inefficiency, but since decision
making power is centralized, they can send in
the troops with few, if any, political repercus-
sions in their own country.

At present, if an American president needs
to assert some influence in a trouble spot onthe globe, he can have the CIA participate in
some hanky-panky, but this is of little help. In
Cuba, Angola and elsewhere, the best thatthis agency has been able to do is to make the
situation worse.
As a result, the United States has been out-manuvered by the Soviets all over the world.

The situation has deteriorated in recent years,as the Vietnam conflict has sensitized theAmerican public to military involvement of
this sort, leaving the Soviets virtually unop-
posed. -If the United States plays its cards right,however, it can avert this situation in the
future.
The “car " of particular interest is the China

card. As the Soviets continue to press ahead.the United States and the People‘s Republic ofChina have found themselves forced together
more than they might ever have dreamed
possible only 15 years ago.
Though not a marriage “made in heaven,"

the union is a promising one, if only because

’Chinacard’proving

..~v—~

' Lasitter
of the different and thus complimentary situa-tions of the two countries.

Scarcely ever hasa country with so much tooffer materially opened relations with a coun-
try that needed so much.
Add to this a common adversary in the

Soviet Union, and you have two nations
which could benefit considerably from analliance. What I am proposing here is a trade.We help the Chinese with some hardware and
a few economic markets. and in return, they
give us some cf their political mobility.

Since we are unable to respond militarily
when We might need to because of our inter-
nal situation, we could use the Chinese as a
surrogate, in much the same way that the
Soviets have used Cubans.

Fellow conservatives might be apalled at
this idea at first wince, but examination will
show that it is a plausible alternative.

In the zero-sum game of world politics, a
Soviet gain means an American—and
Chinese—loss. Economic trade and access to
.raw materials are ieopardized, if not ended
outright, when the Soviets gain control of a
country. , .

Cooperation with the Chinese to thwart
Soviet . iniative's Would work well for both
countries. The United States would maintain
politicalstabllity at home, and both countries
would benefit from the reduction of Soviet in-
fluence.

Note that this does not constitute a “If you
can't beat ’em, join ’em" attitude. Rather it is a
“Use a Communist to thwart a Communist"
course of action.
No doubt some ‘will complain that this

would only help to spread Communism, but.

Survey shows sex harrassment

(CPS)—Female students are starting to br-
‘ing lawsuits against professors who offer them
good grades in exchange for sex. Administra-
tions are beginning to formulate grievance
procedures for sexual harrassment allega-
tions. But those involved, while claiming the
sex-for-grades bribes were widespread, never
had statistics to verify their claims until last
week. 1
That’swhen three California psychologists

released the results of their study of sexual
contact between psychology students and
educators, and between therapists and clients.
The study found that if you were a female

psych student sometime during the last six
years, there was nearly a one in five chance
that you had sexual contact with a professor,
administrator. or dissertation adviser.
Dr. Kenneth 5. Pope, director of

psychological services at Gateways Hospital
and Mental Health Center in Lost Angeles
and one of the study’s three authors, says
about 17 percent of the women psychologists
who answered the questionnnaire said they’d

had some sexual contact with their professors.
Only three percent of the male psychologists
said they’d had any sexual involvement with
professors.

Things changed. thethough, when
students graduated into professional practice.
Thirty percent of the women practitioners said
they had. ‘
-“The overwhelming trend is quite clear,"

Pope told College Press Service, “and it
reveals a sexist bias. Men tend to engage in
sexual contact as therapists, teachers, super-
visors, and administrators, while women are
involved as patients and clients."

Even if women students didn’t have direct
sexual contact with their professors they had
to weather quite a bit of sexual suggestion to
get through school, the study revealed. Six
out of ten female psych students recalled get-
ting excessive physical attention, hearing
jokes about sex. being touched, and suffering
professorial flirtations while in school. Only 14
percent of the men remembered enduring the
same kind of behavior.

h ,. mum“: z“g

let's look at the alternatives before we jump to
conclusions.
Remember first that we would only do thiswhen the Soviets are getting ready to stepin—a situation Where a government would be

of communist nature anyway. Here we couldonly choose betWeen a friendly or unfriendly '
Communist-backed regime. '
Remember also that freedom hardly follows

American troops into foreign countries. Viet-
nam, the Dominican Republic, Nicaragua.
South Korea and other examples are amplepron‘that American-backed governments are
no assurance of freedom in the host country.

It is also more likely that we could influence
a friendly government on human rights issues
as opposed to a government which has crap-ped all over the Helsinki accords.
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We can benefit simply by the threat of this
type of alliance. without every carrying itthrough to completion. Soviet knowledge thatan equal counterforce awaited them would be
enough to deter their involvement in many
trouble spots.

What’s even nicer about the arrangement isthat the Soviets are scared silly about the.
Chinese. With a billion Chinese at our
backdoor along a vulnerable border. we
would be too.

With the present Cuban situation. the threat
of an arms deal with China might be enoughto convince the Soviets to pull out the troops
and attack aircraft. The threatened sale of ananti-tank missile factory to the Chinese would
give the Soviets nightmares. Their reaction to

the English sale of arms to the Chinese hasalready proved this to be a touchy subject withthem.
It is one alliance that would take a long time

to backfire. The Chinese and the Sbviets will
be at each others throats for the next 1.000
years. if only because the Chinese can walk to
Moscow. We. however, can thank our starsfor that long stretch of blue water called the
Pacific Ocean.
The idea may take some getting used to,but it wouldn't be the first time that politics .made strange bedfellows. Even with a strong 'United States. a strong China is needed tomaintain the balance of power and world

peace. By acting quickly. the United Statescan make it a lasting balance.
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$175.”

GYN clinic $16.“)

ABORTIONS UP TO 12TH
WEEK OF PREGNANCY

Pregnancy test, birth control and'problem pregnancy counseling.further information call.itoli free number (W) 221-25”.between a.m.-6 p.m. weekdays._
Raleigh Women's HealthOrganization917 West Morgan St.Raleigh, N.C. 27603
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State Barber Shop
Welcomes you!
All Types of Cuts

(between Roy Rogers Er STATE Campus)
2908 Hillsborou h St.

Average 86.00 to SIN/hourPart time or full time.Must be at least 18.Must have own car and insurance.Commissions and tips.
Apply in person afterldzfifl
207 Oberlin Rd.'aleigh 821-2330
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Postage Stamps for Collectors

Hours- ‘l’oes-Frl 12 to 5:30
Sat 10 to 5-”

. nu. N.C. moos-
(919) 832-0065

Photographers will be
at the following locations

[3 University Student
Center
behind the Information
Desk. 9 am to 5 pm.
BLee Dorm in the first '
floor study lounge. 9 am to
5 pm.
YEARBOOKS WILL BE

'7

Yearbook

Portraits ‘ W PRESSJNG BUSINESS...
THE NCSU

, HORTlCULTU RE CLUB
”' l5 HAVING AN
APPLE CWER PRESS»
BEHIND meow; HALL

SEPT. 29
won AM UNTiL...-

in room 2104.

ON SALE. ‘i

SUlSlNE

WITlNENTAl
8. AMERlCAll

Wednesday EveningStir fried chicken wlnrixed vegetablesserved over rice
w/ salad, bread & butter “.25

Thursday EveningStuffed green bell peppers internationalwlsalad. bread 8t butter. 83.25 ,

Daily Specials Homemade Son 3Crintinential Cuisine at STUDENT ICES.
Saturday. September 29We will be open forLUNCH a DINNER11:30 era-10:00pm

~HOURS-
J“ Sum-Fri.

11:30-10
Sat. 5-10

‘3 Select o/[m'ngr of been fowl. freshvaluables. salads. quiche. homemadesoups bmdal sandwichesQuality Handcrafted Food.
LOUNGE NOW OPEN

Nightly-until
Mixed Beverages

821-5342

As one of the world's leading suppliers of- advanced systems and components for aero-space manufacturers. we play a vital role oncraft such as the space shuttle. all us. com-mercial jets, current military programs. and anumber at business jets. Sundstrand also isknown for its products in energy systems. aircomfort, power transmission. and fluid handling.
it you're interested in a creative engineeringenvironment where you can work with outstand-ing professionals. investigate Sundstrand. Weotter competitive salaries. strong benefits. and agenoms‘oducational reimbursement program.Our headquarters are in Rockford. Illinois. amedium-sized community with varied employ-ment opportunities for spouses.
On-campusinterviower...GeneFloy

em,
9751 Harrison Avenue ' p
nomad, n. stun
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A resident of an all-whiteneighborhood attempts todiscourage the Youngerfamily from moving intothe area in A Raisin in the
Sun. beginning Friday night
at Thompson Theatre.
Included In the cast are.from left. TimothySlaughter. Jim Stowe.Sharon Madison-Sultan,Gloria Hargrova: seated.Tommy Thompson, Juan-
da LaJoyce Holley. (Photoby Thompson Theatre)

’Raisin’

Cast not new to theater

by Nancy Arrington
Entertainment Writer

The dramatization ofA Raisin In The Sun, winner
of the N.Y. Drama Critics' Circle Award. will be
presented at Thompson Theater beginning Sept. 28.
An honest and truthful play. it touches on the lives

of a black family in South Side Chicago. Lorraine
Hansberry, author of A Raisin In The Sun. is
characterized in the play by Beneatha.
The family consists of a firm-minded widow. her

daughter, her restless and ambitious son, his wife
and son. The mother has brought up her family in a
tenement that is small and battered, hoping her
children will grow to adhere to the code of honor and
self—respect that she inherited from her parents.
A Raisin In The Sun was first brought to Broad-

way in 1959 and received the warmest of welcomes.
Casted. in order of appearance, are Sharon

Madison-Sultan as Ruth Younger. She is presently a
graduate student here at State and has had ex-
perience as the advisor of Black Dance at Duke, was a
member of the University Dancers at the University
of Michigan, and held a supporting role in “Purlie”. .
Tommy Thompson, an elementary school student

here in Raleigh, has performed in recitals and in
various other school activities. Thompson is cast as'
Travis. Cast as his father, Walter Younger is a
former State football player and proven actor of
diverse talents—Jim Stowe. Stowe has performed in
The Hot'l Baltimore, A Funny Thing Happened 0n

Entertainment writers
needed!

See Dianne at the Technician
or call 737-2411

&***********************
wen/Wm '
Welcomes your parents

Take your parents to lunch and we will
supply the dessert for free

L
This Saturday from 121!) to 2:00pm ********************

Compliments of:

N************************** #*******************************

, SIZZLER’S
SUPER STUDENT SPECIALIanday thru Tins-ads! only

Bring this coupon and yanr student LD.
Ground Beef Special

includes All You Can Eat Salad Bar
2.69
Clip this coupon and cone to earSizzler let an excellent val-e. Morethan one stndent may no this coupon.

31” OLD WAKE FOREST”1 W. PEACE STREET(Offer saplrasflapt.27.flfll

The Way To The Forum, and JB.
Beneatha Younger is portrayed by Gloria

Hargrove, still another veteran of the theater. She
can be remembered as Vibrata. a courtesan. in
Forum. From the stage of the Raleigh Little Theater,
Juanda LaJoyce Holley. Cantey Award Winner for
best actress. will play Mama. Matt Jones. a seasoned
theater worker. both on and off the stage. appears as
Asagai. the Nigerian.

Derick Sauls. a senior at State majoring in
chemistry and zoology. was Mr. Stanley in Goldsboro
High School‘s production of The Man Who Came To
Dinner. Sauls is now George Murchison in Raisin and
is a new addition to Thompson Theater.
Timothy Slaughter. another familiar face in

Thompson Theater, is Mr. Lindner. He is a senior ma:
joring in speech-communications and has appeared in
The Lost Colony, Bus Stop and Forum. to name a
few. .
Johnny Little, though experienced in theatrical

work, is also a new addition to the talents of Thomp-
son Theater. Having held the title role as Detroit
Louie in Christmas comes to Detroit Louie. Little
will astonish you with his performance as Bobo. _

This young and talented cast will bring a wave of
feeling and emotion into Thompson Theater on Sept.
28, 29 and again Oct. 1-6 at 8:00 p.m. State students
are allowed two free tickets per registration card. A
$1 deposit is required if tickets are picked up in ad-
vance. This is refunded at the end of the show. Box
office hours are 9 am. to 4 p.m. weekdays.

'A''A'
g by Eric Larsen

Entertainment Writer
Murder. death and war highlight this week's

movies at State.
Well. I told you. The Iogjam is over; we're down

from eight films last week to five this time. But to
even things up. there's not a clinker in the bunch. The
Monday and Wednesday films in the Erdahl-Cloyd
Theatre and the weekend films in Stewart Theatre
are presented by the Films Committee of the Union
Activities Board (the folks who. among other things.
sponsored last weekend's All-Nighter). The Foreign
Films on Tuesdays are run by the foreign language
folks.
And Then There Were None
Tonight. 8 p.m.
ErdahloCloyd Theatre
Admission: free
The tale is familiar: 10 people isolated on an island

are mysteriously murdered. one-by-one. Of course
you’ve heard it before in dozens of movies and scores
of television shows. But folks. this is where it started.
This 1945 movie was based on Dame Agatha
Christie's Ten Little Indians. Being the original is not
the film's only claim. it is also the best telling of the
story to this day. The critics agree on this one— four
stars.

Force 10 From Navarone
Friday. 7 and 11:25 p.m.
Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75¢

In 1961, The Guns ofNavarone was a box office hit.
The movie, adapted from Alistair McLean's novel. is
still popular today. Force 10, the sequel. brings back
the tone of adventure of the original. Robert Shaw
stars in this. one of his last films. Enough World War
II action for anyone.

toward the same central
theme.The most extraordinary
thing about Alan Parsons

by Steve MclnnisEntertainment Writer
Alan Parsons Project has

$13Go Tell the Spartans
Friday. 9:15 p.m.

. Stewart Theatre
Admission: 75¢
Moving to a more recent. tragic war -- Viet-

nam- this film has less action but more drama. Burt
Lancaster returns to the screen in a powerful role as
a company commander in a nowin situation. This film
is less noted than Coming Home or The Deer Hunter.
but is no less important.
The Caine Mutiny
Monday. 8 p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: free

Still in a military tone, but changing from the Ar-
my to the Navy. this part of the Fifties Series of films
shows Bogart at his best. Everyone has his or her
favorite part of this one, but all agree that the sweep-
ing orchestral score is outstanding. The title is the
best plot summary I could give.
Black Orpheus
Tuesday, p.m.
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre
Admission: free

Rarely does a foreign language film develop a large
following in the United States, but such is the case
with Black Orpheus. Set in Brazil. this film is a
modern-day versionof the Orpheus/Euridyce legend.
Adding to the film's class are fine performances by
the lead actors. excellent sets (especially the carnival
scenes) and a memorable musical score. The wit-
chcraft element is also effective and haunting.

Let me sneak-preview next week's column with the
word that Wednesday's Sunrise has been moved. due
to great interest in the film. to Stewart Theatre from
Erdahl-Cloyd Theatre. Show time will be 8:30 p.m.

Tickets for Force 10 from Navarone and Go Tell the
Spartans go on sale today.

Parsons Project explains women
woman's motive is inade-
quately covered in the in-strumentals “Lucifer" and
“Secret Garden." leaving

still exist in songs like
“Damned if I Do." Yet, thesongs lack their normaldrive. The album appeals

ermmusmn .-.-

State’s Silver Screen

continued to improve its
music, but on the new album
Eve. refinement has cost the
music some of its energy.
On Parsons' two previousalbums. I Robot andPyramid, he exhibited a

classical approach: in hismusic. With Eve. this tradi-
tional form of musicbecomes even more ap-
parent. Every song is dif-
ferent. Every song has abeginning. middle (or body)
and an end. Every songcatches the listener’s in-
terest, seeming to end too

has been his subjects: the
pyramids. how the rise of
computers will coincide with
the decline of man. Now.
with Eve, he attempts to ex-
plain women. Looking at
Parsons‘ albums in an
abstract. way. they remind
one of Chaucer's Canterbury
Tales. Each album attempts
to describe mankind.Despite Parsons‘ classical
approach. one of the album's
short comings is its lack of
energy. Eve runs on 90 oc-
tane instead of Parsons'
usual 100 octane premium.

more to the mind than thefeelings. “If I Could ChangeYour Mind" excels as a
grand finale. and the tonecolor of the organ ices the
cake. Still. Eve needs a moreaffirmative conclusion.Generally. Alan Parsons has
reserved too much of thatessential excitement.
Another complaint,though a minor one. is Par-sons’ view of his subject,women. Parsons narrows hisscope too much. He only

discusses relationships bet-ween men and women. The

the concept of the albumblurred and unsupported.
Maybe the enormous sub
ject of women is a bit too
much for Parsons.In spite of the album's
faults, Eve succeeds better
than most albums. (How
many rock “artists" could
address such a subject and
still keep their heads abovewater?) If Eve had more pep
and support. the album
would have all the com-
ponents that made his and
Pink Floyd's Dark Side of
the Moon such an over-

soon. Every song points The tension and build-ups only attempt to explain the whelming success.
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